TOWN OF DALTON CONSERVATION COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES FOR JANUARY 21, 2015

Meeting started at 6:45pm

Present were: members: Doug Ingerson, Nancy Comeau, Julia Simonds, David Spreadbury, Christine Rouillard and Cory St Cyr

Interested members at third meeting were: Venessa Hines, with letter of recommendation

Reviewed minutes from November there was not a meeting in December

Went through mail

The Select board accepted David Spreadbury, Christine Rouillard and Cory St Cyr to the conservation commission on January 5, 2015

Discussion of town by-laws we will pull old by-laws out and look them over

Conservation plan: research – do we have one started – brain storm –nature walk –behind school-behind fire department to river

Adams-pool who cares for – who monitors it

Next month we are going to start going through all go the old paper work, make folders for all members with RSA and other important information

Discussion about terms of all members of conservation commission:

Doug and Nancy’s terms will be up for reappointment in January of 2016

David and Christine’s terms be up for reappointment in January of 2017

Cory’s term will be up for reappointment in January of 2018

We will vote on positions in February

Closed meeting at 7:40 pm

Next meeting will be held on February 18, 2016 at 6:30 pm in the meeting room